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Take care of your teeth

Achiev ing healthy teeth takes a life time of care. Even if you’ve been told that you have nice teeth,
it’s cru cial to take the right steps every day to take care of them and pre vent prob lems. This
involves get ting the right oral care products, as well as being mind ful of your daily habits.
1. Don’t go to bed without brush ing your teeth
It’s no secret that the gen eral recom mend a tion is to brush at least twice a day. Still, many of us
con tinue to neg lect brush ing our teeth at night. But brush ing before bed gets rid of the germs and
plaque that accu mu late throughout the day.
2. Brush prop erly
The way you brush is equally import ant — in fact, doing a poor job of brush ing your teeth is
almost as bad as not brush ing at all. Take your time, mov ing the tooth brush in gentle, cir cu lar
motions to remove plaque. Unre moved plaque can harden, lead ing to cal cu lus buildup and gin giv -
itis (early gum dis ease).
3. Don’t neg lect your tongue
Plaque can also build up on your tongue. Not only can this lead to bad mouth odor, but it can lead
to other oral health prob lems. Gently brush your tongue every time you brush your teeth.
4. Use a �u or ide tooth paste
When it comes to tooth paste, there are more import ant ele ments to look for than whiten ing
power and �a vors. No mat ter which ver sion you choose, make sure it con tains �u or ide.
While �u or ide has come under scru tiny by those wor ried about how it impacts other areas of
health, this sub stance remains a main stay in oral health. This is because �u or ide is a lead ing
defense against tooth decay. It works by �ght ing germs that can lead to decay, as well as provid -
ing a pro tect ive bar rier for your teeth.
5. Treat �ossing as import ant as brush ing
Many who brush reg u larly neg lect to �oss. Flossing is not just for get ting little pieces of food or
broc coli that may be get ting stuck in between your teeth, it’s really a way to stim u late the gums,
reduce plaque, and help lower in�am ma tion in the area.�ossing once a day is usu ally enough to
reap these bene �ts.
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6. Don’t let �ossing di�  culties stop you
Flossing can be di�  cult, espe cially for young chil dren and older adults with arth ritis. Rather than
give up, look for tools that can help you �oss your teeth. Ready-to-use dental �ossers from the
drug store can make a di� er ence.
7. Con sider mouth wash
Advert ise ments make mouth wash seem neces sary for good oral health, but many people skip
them because they don’t know how they work. It reduces the amount of acid in the mouth, cleans
hard-to-brush areas in and around the gums, and re-min er al izes the teeth. Mouth washes are
use ful as an adjunct tool to help bring things into bal ance.
8. Drink more water
Water con tin ues to be the best bever age for your over all health — includ ing oral health. It is
recom men ded to drink water after every meal. This can help wash out some of the neg at ive
e�ects of sticky and acidic foods and bever ages in between brushes.
9. Eat crunchy fruits and veget ables
Ready-to-eat foods are con veni ent, but per haps not so much when it comes to your teeth. Eat ing
fresh, crunchy pro duce not only con tains more healthy �ber, but it’s also the best choice for your
teeth. Try to avoid the overly mushy pro cessed stu�, stop cut ting things into tiny pieces, and get
those jaws work ing!
10. Limit sug ary and acidic foods
Ulti mately, sugar con verts into acid in the mouth, which can then erode the enamel of your teeth.
These acids are what lead to cav it ies. Acidic fruits, teas, and co� ee can also wear down tooth
enamel. While you don’t neces sar ily have to avoid such foods alto gether, it doesn’t hurt to be
mind ful.
11. See your dent ist at least twice a year
Your own every day habits are cru cial to your over all oral health. Still, even the most duti ful
brush ers and �ossers need to see a dent ist reg u larly. At min imum, you should see your dent ist for
clean ings and checkups twice a year. Not only can a dent ist remove cal cu lus and look for cav it ies,
but they will also be able to spot poten tial issues and o�er treat ment solu tions.


